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They are among the best in Asia once again
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KUALA LUMPUR: The nation'sfi~e S~idthe results are positivefor
oldestuniversitiesarein thetop100 ,Malaysia,as all the five research
of the2013QSUniversitYRankings: universitieshad improved their
Asia for the second consecutive_.rankingsfromthepreviousyear.
year. He said.469 Asian universities
UniversitiMalayarankedat 33, were rankedthis year,addingthe
followedby UniversitiKebangsaan universitiesarerankedwhetherthey
Malaysiaat 57andUniversitiSains chooseto takepart or not in the
Malaysiaat61. survey.
UniversitiTeknologiMalaysiais Sowtersaidthe rankingmethod
placed68 while UniversitiPutra hadnotchangedfromtheprevious
Malaysiais rankedat72. years and was basedon, among


















Dr Shilrifah Hapsah Syed Hasan
Shahabudinsaidknowingthe uni-


















said Prof laini, formerlythe UTM
vice-chancellor.
> Seefull report in StarEducateon
Sunday. ~
